
 

Bellefonte, Pa., July 14, 1911.

To CoORRESPONDENTS.—No communications
published unless accompanied by the real name
of the writer.

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.

——The Presbyterian Sunday school

on Sunday decided to hold a picnic at
Hecla park on Wednesday, Aug. 22nd.

——The annual meeting of the Nittany
Country club will be held at the club

house tomorrow (Saturday) evening.

~The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs-

Lewis Daggett, who was born on the 1st
day of July, has been named Jane Orvis
Daggett.

——Therepairs on the Methodist church
are so rapidly nearing completion that all
services will be held in the church on

Sunday, July 16th.

——There are two more weeks of the
trout fishing season, but for all the trout

now being caught the season might as
well be closed at once.

——The ladies of Boalsburg Reformed
church will hold a social on Saturday

evening, July 15th, for the benefit of the

church. The public is cordially invited.

——0On account of the extreme weather

the consistory of the Reformed church of

Bellefonte have decided to omit all even-

ing services from their worship from now

until the 1st of September.

~—A little son who weighed seven and

one-half pounds, and whose name is Jo-

seph Graham Hughes, was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Hughes, at the Belle-

fonte hospital two weeks ago.

~The Jared Harper house on West
High street recently vacated by Mr. John

Wetzel is now being repapered and paint-
ed, and as soon as the work is completed

will be occupied by Howard Stover and
family.

——John McCoyclaims to be the first

farmer in Centre county to finish harvest-

ing, as he hauled in the last of his crop
of thirty-two acres of wheat on Monday

on the farm at the McCoy & Linn iron
works.

——MaryOrvis Harvey is the name of a

ten pound baby girl born to Mr. and Mrs.

L. B. Harvey, of Philadelphia, on Wednes-

day afternoon. Mrs. Harvey is a daugh-

ter of Judge and Mrs. Ellis L. Orvis, of

this place.

——Next Sunday the second quarterly

 

communion service will be held in the!

local United Evangelical church at 10:30

a.m. and 7.30 p. m. Rev. H. A. Benfer,
presiding elder of Center district, will

preach and officiate at the evening serv-
ice.

~The four hundred Pennsylvania

railroad shop foremen, with their fami-

lies and friends, of Altoona, will picnic at
Hecla park next Tuesday, coming down

from the Mountain city in a special train

which will be taken directly through to
the park.

——The dinner at the Country club
last Saturday evening, given by Miss

Mary Blanchard, followed by a dance in

the pavilion at Hecla park, was in honor

of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Reynolds, of

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD TICKET OF-
FICE RoBBED.—The ticket office in the

this place was robbed in broad daylight
on Monday evening, and, although the
local officials refuse to state the exact

6:40 o'clock in the evening, when the
men were away from the depot and the
watchman had not yet come on duty, and

| it was evidently the work of professional
yeggmen. From the way the robbery |
was committed there must have been at

least three, and perhaps four men in the

gang.
Entrance to the ticket office was ef-

fected through the window in the ladies |
waiting room. The screws were removed

from the lower right hand corner of the |

screen and the latter was then bent out-
ward a sufficient distance to permit of a

the “bank,” which is the change drawer |

used in the sale of tickets. It took at’

through the window and securing the |
money and there must have been one or |
two confederates on watch. Experienced |

i
|from the depot to be beyond detection.

 

—f pretty home
Haven,on Wednesday of

of Rev. and Mrs. Wilford P. Shriner,
Edward Day Curtis, a member of

Lock Haven Normal school faculty. The

church in this place.

—fA person can't help but swelter

this hot weather, and you'll swelter just

as much outside of the Scenic as in it.

The big argument in favor of the latter

watching motion pictures of such interest

electric fan always keeps the air pure and

in good circulation so that it is not un-

comfortable. Try it once.

~The eleventhannual reunion of

the Reformed people of the Lock Haven,

turning leave the park at 7.30 p.m. The

Rev. Wilson F. Moore, superintendent of
least two men to do the job of going | Bethany Orphan's home, Womelsdorf,

will deliver the address at 10.30 a. m.

~——Maurice Yeager on Monday re-

burg, who shot the animal while cn a

 

visiting with her sister, Mrs. F. W-

J.
day, will be for two weeks visiting with relatives

Selinsgrove.

—Mrs. Blanche Y. Schloss, of Bellefonte, has
amount of money taken, it was in the bride will be remembered by many peo- been registered at “The Stenton,” Philadelphia,
neighborhood of sixty-six dollars. The job ple in Bellefonte from the time when her during the past year.

was done some time between 6:10 and . father was pastor of the Methodist —Mrs. William Hughes, of Hollidaysburg, is
the guest of MissMary A. McGill, at Mrs. Charles

| Gilmore's home, on Linn street.

~Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Reynolds have been ¢:

~Miss Helen Crissman and her brother Luther
. are in Sunbury; having gone down to spend an

1 is that while you are sweltering you are indefinite time with their aunt, Mrs. M. L. Hend-
ricks.

| that you forget the heat. Then the large —Mrs. Moerschbacher isentertaining her sister:
Miss Schloss, of Philadelphia, who will be her
guest for the two weeks she is visiting in Belle
fonte.

~Mrs. Henry P. Harris, Mrs. Stewart and Mrs.
C. M. Parrish with her two children, were guests
for the greater part of last week, at the Nittany
country club.

man crawling through, after the wooden | Bellefonte, Nittany Valley and Hublers- » —nfrand Mrs. J. H. McClure. of New York:
slide in the window was forced. No at. burg charges, will be held at Hecla park spent the first few days of July in Bellefonte,
tempt was made to force the safe, the | Thursday, July 27th. A special train Ruests of Mr. McClure's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
robbers being content to get away with A will leave Bellefonte at 8.15 a. m. and re- James McClure.

! ==Mrs. George VanDyke, of Altoona, with her
daughter Mary spent the Fourth of July in Belle
fonte, guests of Mrs. VanDyke's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Noll.

| guests of Mrs. McGuinnis’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Schofield, for several days, which included

yeggmen could do the whole job in less ceived a monster moose head from his ; the Fourth of July.
than ten minutes and get far enough away i brother-in-law, J M. Bentley, of Pitts- :

—Richard Brown, who has been living in Balti-
more for the several years since leaving Belle-
fonte, spent the vacation week with relatives and

When the robbery was discovered at i hunting trip last fall on the shores of ; friends in Bellefonte.
6:40 o'clock in the evening there was not | Tamaugame Bay, in the north of Maine. ! ~~Mrs. Ben Curry with her little baby, of Pitts.

a person within sight of the depot who An idea of the size of the head. as well burg, and Miss Abbie Cook, of Kansas City, Mo.,

could even be suspicioned, although later 2s the animal, may be had from the are both in Bellefonte on a visit to their father,
Mr. Charles F. Cook.

~Mrs. George Jacobs, of Philadelphia, is in '

A. Aiken, who left Bellefonte Satur.

—Mr. and Mrs. McGuinnis, of Indiana, were

—William Harper Brouse, who is with the Eyre-up and locked up as suspicious charac. Spread of six feet and were massive in |
ters. At the same time the men who | proportion.
committed the robbery had either gotten |
safely away, were in hiding or walking |

i |the streets of the town entirely Ynshe; of larceny, made an attempt to escape | Work for the yearat the Scotland Soldiers Orphan

Shoemaker Construction company at Northum®
berland, has been spending a vacation in Belle.

; fonte, visiting with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
——One morning last week Joe Powell, S. Brouse.

of Mounment, who is in jail on a charge! —Miss Daisy Brisbin having completed her

—a —— ow —

 

 

nic at Hecla Park on the Fourth of July | probably be roaming the wilds. He tore { —After spending the greater part of the past

ater _— (and had it not been forthe vigilant in. | Indra)RookinBellfonitosoendtheTue Moose PicNic.—The Moose pic- | spection of sherifi Hurley would now | spangler. iid

was the only near attraction for Belle- |

tonters and was fairly well attended from

this end of the line, eighteen hundred

tickets having been sold at the Bellefonte

station of the Central Railroad of Penn-

sylvania. The entire attendance, how-

ever, was .iot nearly as large as antici-

pated. Only six hundred tickets were
sold at the Mill Hall station and very

few at intermediate stations, so that the

entire crowd did not aggregate over three
thousand people.
A good many of those who did attend

went there to see the air ship flights of
Walter Bauman, of Lock Haven, but in

this they were disappointed, as that gen-
| tleman claimed that he failed to receive | 
pression seemed to be, however, that he |
did not want to go up. The base ball |
games advertised were played and there

| was dancing all day with band concerts
at various intervals.

i The watch offered by the lodge to the
| young lady receiving the highest number
of votes for "gypsy queen” of the picnic

{was won by Miss Florence Hamilton,

| daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hamil-

ton, of Penn street. While the picnic
| was a pleasant day's outing it was not a

| big financial success for the Moose.
i
i
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ADDITIONAL TEACHERS ELECTED.—At

up some of the flooring in his cell and | year in Atlantic City and Philadelphia, Miss Katie

- . Ww. - i

Linc guests of Mr. gndMrs Be a meeting of the Bellefonte school board
N vent idle,

—George, the 12-year-old son of Mr. |yalo¥aintFawerd Sekde of
and Mrs. Sterling Simcox, living on the | sciences in the Bellefonte High school,

Halfmoonroad four miles south of Phil. |and Miss Ellen Levy was elected as an

ipsburg, disappeared from his home on | extra member of the High school faculty.
Monday. Any information as to his where- Mr.Steidleis a graduate of The Pennsyl-

abouts will be gratefully received by the vania State College in the class of 1911,

distracted parents. and stood highin his class. He will suc-
——The annual Sunday-School picnic of | ceed Joseph E. Shultz, who declined a

the United Evangelical church will be | re.clection in order to accept a profes.
held at Hecla park, Saturday, July 15th. | sorship in Perkiomen Seminary. In ad-
The special train will leave Bellefonte 2t | dition to teaching the sciences Mr. Steidle
8:15 a. m. Trains will stop at Pleasant wil} also have charge of the athletics of
View for the accommodation of those | the school.

who attend from there. Miss Levy and her work as a teacher
~——On Tuesday afternoon Ellis Way, | are too well known to need extended

who lives near Unionville, fell from aload i comment. She was a teacher in the
of hay to the barn floor, alighting on his | Bellefonte schools for a number of years
head and sustaining a concussion of the | up until last year, when she went west to
brain. Up until yesterday there was very | kelp nurse a sick brother.

little improvement in his condition. which | TI
is considered quite serious. | BLANCHARD MAN Has Crose CALL.—
—It must have been the hot weather,| Lettel Clark, of Blancliar], came near

for in no other way can we account for | losing his life on Monday by being over.
% 3 come by foul air while cleaning out a well

barber Beck shedding that luxuriant hir- for Samuel Gardner, at Beech Greek.
suit appendage of his which he has so | >Eea
proudly worn for many years, but he
shaved it off on Sunday and now looks | Dardly reached the bottom until he was

  

| overcome and dropped over. John Fritzas fresh as a tender youth. | and Frank Kunes saw his plight and vol-

untecsid to go to his rescue. They were

lowered into the well and succeeded in

tying a rope around Clark’s body, but were

so affected by the noxious gas that they

both were limp when hauled out of the

well. Clark was totally unconscious when
hauled to the surface and it took a phy-
sician more than an hour to revive him.

Though a sick man for a day or so, he is
now all right again.

~The farm house of William Miller,

about a mile east of Julian, was totally
destroyed by fire a few days ago. Only
Mrs. Miller and her daughter were at

home when the fire occurred and they
were unable to save any of the contents.

Mr. Miller had five hundred dollars in-
surance on the house and one hundred
on the furniture, but this is not half the
amount of the loss.

~The little son of Mr. and Mrs. J.R.
Woodcock was born at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. William Thompson, at Centre
Furnace, where Mrs. Woodcock and the

children will spend thegreater part of the
summer.

——Rev. C. B. Winey, pastor of the

United Brethren church, is attending the

nationalChristian Endeavor convention
at Atimtic City this week, but will be
home for his regular church services on
Sunday. On Sunday evening he will
speak about the work of the convention.
Songs of Fannie Crosby, the famous com-

poser, will also be sung that evening.

———Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Buddinger have
announced the engagementof their daugh-

ter Edith to J. Ellis Harvey, of Orviston,
the wedding to take piace the latter part

of this month. Mr. Harvey is thegeneral
manager of the Hayes Run Fire Brick
company, while Miss Buddinger is agrad-
uate of Birmingham seminary and a
young woman of exceeding popularity.

——J. Adam Bebe, the able young Con-
gressman from Minnesota, will deliver
his lecture “Our Nation; Its Problems
and Progress,” in the auditorium at State
College next Friday evening, July 21st, at
8 o'clock. Congressman Bebe is not only
a forceful writer but a fluent speakerand
it will be well worth the admission price
of 25 cents to hear him.

 

  

dropped through to the lower corridor.

Then with a piece of iron torn from his

bed dug a hole in the wall but failed to
get the job completed when the sheriff

made his rounds of inspection in the

morning. Although Powell made an at-

tempt to cover up his work until the

following night it was discovered by the
| sheriff and now the gentleman occupies |
a steel cell.

a]

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

—Miss Madeline Rowe, of Curtin street, is vis.
iting with friends in Dayton, Ohio.

last week with his parents in this place.

Mrs. E, J. Wilkinson.

—Mrs. E. H. Richard,of Linn street. is enter.
| taining Mrs. Hibbs and her daughter, Miss Mary |
Hibbs, of Norristown. :

—Jacob Jury ison atrip to Millersburg, York

one of whom is quite ill.

—Joseph D. Mitchell, of Burnham, spent the
greater part of the week visiting with his father
and sisters in Bellefonte.

—Miss Fryberger, who has been visiting at the
Wm. Brachbill home,left Bellefonte Wednesday
for her home at Philipsburg.

—Mrs. Charles Kirby Rath, of Elizabeth, N. J., | smith. who had been visiting Mrs. Kirk will be | ¢rson went to Snow Shoe,
is visiting with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. | Mrs. Rhinesmith’s guest, while Norman is doing | Te™mained at Hecla.
Crider, having come to Bellefonte Monday.

—Albert Canfield left yesterday for Pittsburg,
where having secured a position through J. E.
Quigley, he will begin his work immediately.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ball, of Philadelphia, are
visiting friends here and at Axe Mann. Prior
to her marriage Mrs. Ball was Miss Mina Daw" |

—Mrs. Herdick and her daughter, Miss Her-
dick, of Albany, are the guests of Miss Powell,
whom she is entertaining at the Brockerhoff
house.

—-J. M. Bentleyof Pittsburg, and Edward Har.
per, of Curtin, are now away on a two week's
hunting and fishing trip in the wilds of Nova
Scotia.

Mrs. Wilbur F. Reeder, who a short time ago
left Bellefonte to make her home in California, is
preparing to spend some time in travel in the
Orient.

—Walter Rankin, of Harrisburg, was one of
Bellefonte’s many young men, who returned to
spend their Fourth with their relatives and friends
at home.

—Miss Carrie Rankin was with her niece, Mrs.
Ben Curry, when she came from Woodlawn ri-
day of last week. Miss Rankin expects to spend
some time with her relatives in Bellefont=.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Grimm had as their
house guests for the first few days of July, Fred
Smith, of Rochester, Pa.. who was in Bellefonte
to spend the Fourth of July with her sister, Mrs-
Grimm.

—Mrs. Andrew Brockerhoff and her two chi’.
dren, whose home is in Philadelphia.areexpected |
in Bellefonte this week, and while here will be the
guests of Dr. and Miss Brockerhoff at their home
on Bishop street.

—Mrs. W. A. Pierce, of Latrobe, has been spend”
ing a few days in Bellefonte, the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Cook. Mrs. Pierce, whose son was |
married to Miss Cook during the winter, is on he”
way to her summer home at Milford, Del.

—Miss Frances Elmore, who is an instructor in
the schools at Pittsburgh, spent a week in Belle.
fonte with her aunt, Mrs. Wm. B. Rankin, on her

entire summer with her mother in New York
State.

—Mr. and Mrs. Clarence G. Harper and chil
dren, of Lynn, Mass., arenow in Bellefonte visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harper; and
grandpa is just as happy among his grandchil®
dren ashe is when writing a ten thousand dol
lar life insurence policy.

—Dr. and Mrs. Louis E. Reber, of Madison,
Wis., came to Pennsylvania the fore part of last
week and will visit for some time with relatives
at StateCollege and in Nittany valley. While
Dr. Reber has been to State College several times
since going to Madison, it is Mrs. Reber's first
visit to Centre county since leaving four years
ago. :
—Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Brew with their two

children arrived in Bellefonte Wednesday, for a
short stay with Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fenlan, ex.
pecting upon leaving to have their daughter Lu.
cy remain for a prolonged visit with her aunt and
uncle. The Brews have been visiting at Ridg-
way and are on their return trip to their home in New York city.

and Perry county on a visit to his three brothers, |

! Murray returned to Bellefonte the early part of
last week, expecting to stay with her father, Ter-

| rence Murray, until fall.

| =Dr. and Mrs. George F. Harris left Bellefonte
| Thursday of last week, expecting to make a short
visit in Philadelphia before going to Cape May:

! where they will be on account of the indisposi’ |
| tion of both, for several weeks.
1

—Col. H. S. Taylor, wife and six children, Miss
GertrudeTaylorand Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gehret

; and niece, Miss Helen Love, were among the
Bellefonters who went on the first excursion to

| Atlantic City last Thursday morning.

—Mrs. Albert Engles Blackburn, of Philadel.
phia, has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Spangler since the beginning of last week. Mrs.
Blackburn is alone in Bellefonte, the children be-

Harris Heylmun, of Pitcairn, spent part of | ing for the summer with Dr. Blackburn's rela.|
| tives at Fishertown.

several parts of his motor and conse-| Miss McNeill, of Haddonfield, N. J., came to | —Miss C. Ella Rhone was in Bellefonte a day
quently couldn't go up. The general im- | Fellefonte last night fora visit with her aunt, | during the past week on her way to Boalsburg,

i| where she anticipates visiting for an indefinite
, time. Miss Rhone, whose home is in California,
has come east to spend the entire summer with
relatives in Centre county.

=Dr. and Mrs, Hall. of Wilmington, Delaware,
who are spending the week with Mrs. Hall's rela’
tives at Boalsburg, will be the week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Har:y Keller. Dr. and Mrs. Hall
are making a short visit in Centre county before

| leaving for Nebraska, where they will be until
| fall.

| —Norman Kirk and his sister Lois are in Clear-
field county for an indefinite stay; Lois having

| returned home with her aunt, Mrs. David Rhine"

—Carl Royer.of Tyrone, spent Sunday in Belle-
fonte visitingold friends.

—M. A. Landsy returned to Bellefonte on Tues-
day after spending two weeks in Philadelphia.

—Miss Ruth Musser, of Altoona, is visiting Mr. ~~ —Mrs. William Kelley and two daughters, of
and Mrs. L. H. Musser, on Howard street. Scottdale, are visiting relatives in this place.
—Mrs. John A. Rogers, of Philadelphia, is a  —Mr. and Mrs. Guy Linn, ofBeaver Falls, spent

guest of Mrs. D. H. Hastings, at her home on Al- several days last week with friends in this place.
legheny street. | —Edward L. Gates spent last week with rela-
—Charles Barnes, who is now working in Pitts- tives in Johnstown, returning home Friday mom-

burg, spent his vacation of a week with his moth- ing.
er in Bellefonte. ~—Miss Maude Piskey left on Seturday for
—Miss Annie Powers went to Philadelphia last * Pittsburgh, where she will visit relatives for some

Thursday to spend ten days with her sister, Mrs. time.
Charles Massey. —W. Harrison Walker has been in Rochester, N.

Y.. this week attending the grand conclave of
Shriners.

—Mrs. William R. Jenkins and daughter Doro-
thy went to Harrisburg on July first to remain for
two months.

| =—John D. Meyer,treasurer of the Blair County
| Title and Trust company, Altoona, was a Sunday

—Claire Seibert, of Tyrone, spent his mid-sum-
. mer vacation in Bellefonte with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Seibert. :
—Postmaster Philip D. Foster, wife and son

Philip Jr., were guests of Mr. and Mrs, G. Fred
' Musser over Tuesday night. |

=Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bathurst, of Fleming:
ton, were guests for several days the fore part of visitor in Bellefonte.
last week of Mrs. Elsworth Miller, at the Forge. | —James H. Corl came in from Chicago on Mon"

—After visiting for a week with relatives in and | day of last week and remained until Sunday with
about Bellefonte and at Pleasant Gap, Ephriam his family in this place.
Keller returned to his home in Philadelphia on ' —William Long went to Geneva, N. Y., lastSaturday. | Thursday to install a smokeless burner on the
—Miss Grace Mann, who came from her home boilers of a large laundry plant.

at Beech Creek two weeks ago, to attend the fun, | —Mrs. Harry Houser and daughter Ruth, of
eral of George B. Flack, remained in Bellefonte | Colona. Beaver county, are visiting friends herefor a visit with relatives. . and in different partsof the county.
—Mrs. Thomas Moore, of Philadelphia, arrived | —Joe Fauble came in from Monongahela Cityin Bellefonte Wednesday for her customary mid- on Sunday morning to see the family, going from' summer visit with her mother. Mrs, William | here the same evening on a ten days trip to New

Dawson, on Spring street. i York city and the Shore.
=Mrs. Perry Stiver will come from her home in ~Mrs. William Kerrand son William, of Oma., Freeport, Ill. the latter part of this week for an ha, Neb., passed through Bellefonte on Mondayextended visit with friends in this county and at | on their way to Centre Hall to see the former's: her old home in Lock Haven. | brother, James B. Strohm, whose condition is
—Edgar Burnside. of Chicago, Ill, came to Sradually growing worse.

Bellefonte on July 3rd and spent the week of the | —Isador Baum came home on Sunday,July 2nd,Fourth with his many friends in this place; leav: for his first visit since leaving here eighteening on Sunday for the Windy city. | months ago, since which time he has been located—Miss Madge Gilmore, of Philadelphia, and , in Coffeyville, Kan. He is not at all changed andthe Misses Louise and AnneGarman,of Williams. | While he likes the rush of business in the west heport, came to Bellefonte the latter part of June to Was genuinely pleased to get back to Bellefonte,attend the funeral of Mary Ceader. | if only for a few weeks vacation.

—Miss Mary Bertram returned home the latter
part of last week from a visit with friends in Al.
toona and was accompanied by Miss Anna Hes.

' ser, who was her guest for several days.

=Dr. W. H. Schuyler and daughter, Miss Elo.
ise, of Centre Hall, left on Monday for New York
State cn a month's vacation. Dr. Schuyler wil;

i 40 the Thevlosical Seminary at Auburn to
{| =Mrs. Marian Irvin and daughter, Mrs. Hob- | take a two week's special course,after which hebes, with her two children, who were here to at. “1 Join hisdaughter at Clinton, where the re.tend the funeral of the late George B. Flack, lefy man time will be spent.ouSotwday morning for their home at Niles, | Labiaan, 25 of Me.udMes, Wilbur4 | L. N riday morning for Baltimore,b a5 | where he will spend his two months tion fill-| =Mrs. Raymond Acheson, of Niagara Falls, is | aca
+ with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shaugh- ing a clerical position in the train master’s office
ensey, for an indefinite visit while her husband is:

however,to return home in time for the ingundergoing treatmentin a private sanitorium for openof State College in September.| a nervous breakdown. || —Miss Meltzer, of New York. has been the —Mr- and Mrs. Charles Larimer with their lit"of Mts, for ks, ut the tle daughter, who have been in Bellefonte sinceguesl Bogle

"

sevénal last " by spring,left last Saturday to again take up their| Miss eRionse, of joingl v iby residence in Indiana, Pa. Though they will make
' dayin Bellefonte visiting with her mother. that place their home for the present, at least,| Mr. Larimer has been placed in charge of the| —Mrs. Galway and her daughter, Mary Louise,

|

Johnstown dist ohnst: ndiana| are guests of Mrs. Galway's mother, Mrs. Pao 1X Jit ot the) on amd| telephone company.
P. Harris; having arrived in Bellefonte Monday |EEEa

of the Northern Central railroad; expecting,

i ngs, for a visit with Mr.and Mrs. W. F. Har. Wagner Geiss and family,in this place, while his

daughters, Misses Verna and Elsie Geiss, have
been with friends in Philadelphia. Last Thurs-

| day Mr. Geiss, accompanied by his daughter-in,
{ law, went over to Centre Hall and opened up his
| home and his t 3Mra. PY or horn wo daughters returned on Mon

weeks. :

| =W. A. Stuart, of Tulsa, Oklahoma, isA —Mrs. Herbert F. Bartley and daughter, «
Lock Haven, are now with Mrs. Bartley's fatheed in Centre county some tim: during the month ex-county treasurer James J. Gramley,i Reb
ersburg. where they will remain during the sum' and to join his wife, whohas been at State Col. : haa.

lege on account of ill health, since the early part met. Mr, Bartley left this week;for -Illiiok

| =Mrs. Archibald Allison returned last week |
| from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Humes, at
Latrobe, where she had gonetwo weeks previous,
with her niece, Miss Lucy Humes, who had beeni

i

wherehewill spend the ensuifigtwo monthso, ofJune. ©. von his brother-in-law's three thousand

f

m| =Mrs. Elizabeth Callaway returned home Wed: acre farm near Springfield. in order to have thnesday of last week from asix week'sstay at At. benefit of the outdoor alr and exercise.
TalosLR. Saybeank, Comati Piladeiphia. —Nelson E. Robb and family arrived in Cent,| With was aunt, manda Tome, county on Saturday, July 1st, from Jackso:will be Mrs. Bush's guest the remainder of the Miss., and are now at the Dr. Fisher home: summer, Zion. Mr. Robb has resigned his position as ge:! =—Miss Lulu McMullen's house guests at her eral superintendent of the Jackson Home te!! home at Hecla, last week, were Miss Margaret phone company, because northern capitals: McGrath and Miss Anderson, of Altoona. After have stopped sending money down there to ke:several days visit with Miss McMullen Miss An- it up. He has several offers of good rositionswhile Miss McGrath this State, but has declded to take a vacation o!

' month or two and in the meantime may decide

 

| practical work in the agricultural course he istak- ~—Mrs. Edward P. Irvin came to Centre county ' 80 into business for himself,
! ing at State College. | the second of July for a visit with Mr. Irvin's rel | ne

| —Mrs. Louis Crossman, who has since her mar- = atives at Julian. Being joined later by Mr.Irvin Bellefonte Produce Markets.
riage two years ago, been living in the State of , they together spent a few days with their many | ——
Washington, has returned to Pennsylvania and is friends about Bellefonte before returning to their | Corrected weekly by R. S. Brouse, Grocer.
now visiting with herfather, John I. Thompson, at home at Cherry Tree. ; The prices quoted are those paid for produce.

| Lemont. Mr. and Mrs. Crossman anticipate ~Charles G. McAvoy left the latter part of last : Potatoes per bushel.

 

iAtt hs| making their homein the east, where Mr. Cross week to join his wife and baby at Sea Isle City, N. Eggs, per dozen
man will continue his work of extensive orchard 'J., for a brief vacation. During his absence Mil, Lard, per

  

  

growing. ton Willard, son of Mr. D. I Willard. who is iders.. ]
—On Thursday of last week Mrs. D. I. Willard home on his vacation,is in charge of the plant of ’ Hams... i

went on a visit to old friends at Union City. She ' the Bellefonte Electric company. ! Tallow, per
was joined on Sunday by her husband and both | —Mrs. John A. Woodcock, who will be the ' ©iterPer pound.
will spend two weeks at Union City and on an ex- | guest of her son, Dr. Lee B. Woodcock, of Scran- | Bellefonte Grain Markets
cursion to Niagara Falls. On Tuesday they were | ton, whileon a trip to Europe, will sail from New | — "

| guests at a picnic given by the South street Cen: | Yorkon the 5th of August, to join him for a | Corrected weekly by C. Y. WAGNER,
tury club of Union City, of which Mrs. Willard two month's stay in Vienna. after which time | The following are the quotations up tosix o'cloch
was formerly a member. | they willtravel until their return to America the ; Thursday evening, when our paper goes to press
~The motor party which came from Pittsburgh latter part of October. | RedWheat $8

Saturday, July 1st, to spend the Fourth in Belle  —Mrs. D.G. Bush's house party for the week. | Rye, per bushel...
fonte as guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Morris, in" = end included her sister, Miss Tome, of Philadel, 1 Corn, shelled, per bushelcluded Mr. and Mrs. William Morris and their | phia; Miss Shissler, of Detroit, Mich.; Mr. and | SoriSArs,per bushel

| von, David McKee Morris, of Pittsburgh. With | Mrs. Gibbs, of Cincinnati, Ohio, who came here | Barley, per bushel
! them was Thomas King Morris, who came tovisit | from Jersey Shore, where they have been visiting |
vith Mrs. Morris and their son King now spenc- relatives, and Mr. and Mrs. George B. Thompson, |

, ing the summerin Bellefonte. ; of Alto, and their two children. |

—Mr. and Mrs. Sharpless Walkerwith their two | —Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Delaney, of Slate Run,|
children, of Miles City, Montana, came to Belle- with their son Eugene, were guests of Mr. and

 

 

 

  

  

   

 

|

fonte on the third of July, for a short visit with | Mrs. James Noonan last week. While here Dr, | Wheat—Red ,
Mr. Walker's brother, John S. Walker. Having | and Mrs. Delaney, with their host and hostess, ‘Con Nolow.
been in Delaware for three weeks, with Mr. Walk- | spent much of their time motoring,their trips in- | _* —Mixed new..
er's parents, they were on their return trip west, | cluding State College, Centre Hall, the “Cave” | r“Winter,perbarrel
and left here July fifth for Buffalo, N. Y., from | and most places of interest in Centre county. | _* —Favorite
where they would make the journeyto Detroit bY | _Miss Anna Blanchard with Mrs. George | HAHA
water. | Green's two little daughters, will come from = oo oy ag

i
i

—Ensign Trood Bidwell arrived in Bellefonte | Lock Haven to Bellefonte Monday, to be with | Straw
Taesday morning and will spend the ensuing | the Misses Hoy at their home below town, while
month with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. t Dr. Green with Mrs. Green and Miss Youngman.
Bidwell, of south Allegheny street. Two months '©f Lock Haven, and Miss Christine Blanchard, of

| The Best Advertising Medium in Centra

wayto Owego, N. Y. Miss Elmore will be for the |

stay in Bellefonte.

—Mr. J. F. Stover, of Pleasant Gap, one of the
best Democrats in the county, and an old soldier
who has reason to be proud of his record, is
bound not to let the postoffice department prevent
him getting his WATCHMAN, and advanced the
figures on his tab away up to the middle of 1913
on Tuesday. Mr. Stover is positive in his opin.

lar Democrats at the Harrisburg meeting next
week, and has no favor to show to the factionists
who are striving to divide and disorganize the
Democracy.

—Mr. George W. Young, of Nittany, one of the
always reliable Democrats of Walker township,
and there are many of that kiad down there,
found time on Monday to come upto town to
give his views to Chairman Kimport on the ques-
tion of how he can best represent the real Demo-
crats of the county at the state committee meet-
ing next week. Mr. Young is decidedly against
the recognition of the faction breeders and asked
Mr. Kimport to stand by those who are known as
Democrats and who have always worked and

voted for ;Democratic, candidates—a matter that
the factionists who are clamoring about “re-or-
ganization” hnve never done. 
ion that Mz. Kimport should act with the regu- |

or more ago he was stricken with typhoid faver | ChisanWhura tah dysoto: (575 to Middle- | a sylv “rs

and ever since had been confined to a hospital at town, N. J. ! strictly Democratic publication indepen.Norfolk, Va. Though he has convalesced rapidly —Mrs. Margaret Irvin Bean. who lives the : deniceenoughtohave.withability and cour-
| the past fortnight he is still far from robust and greater part of her time at Er:sire, on the Isth- | page form—six columns to page—and is read
the duration of his furlough will depend entirely mus of Panama, is the stuest of Mr. and Miu. Ed: 1 eVery week by e
on how rapidly he regains his health during his ward Cook, of Academy Hill. Mrs. Bean ha Be t

| ago,the guest of Mrs. John H. Orvis and Mrs.
' David Butts.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. Roy Gribben and their three
children, Dorothy. Richard and Allen Jr., depart.
ed on the evening train. Thursday of last week,
for thelr home in Pittsburg after a twoweek's va-
cation spent with Mrs. Gribben's sister,
Mrs. A. M. Barr, on north Spring street. Mrs. J.
B. Duff, Mrs. Barr's mother, who accompanied
them to Bellefonte, will remain for an indefinite
period.

—Mr. Robert F. Sample, proprietor of the big,

popular Gallatin hotel, at Uniontown, and his
nephew, Edward Sample, both former Pine
Grove Mills boys, made a short stop in Bellefonte
on Wednesday, on their way up to their old home
for a short visit among old time friends. Since
leaving the county years ago “Bob” has been
back a number of times but this is “Eds” first vis-
it since back in the eighties. They'll find great
improvements at their former home and we'll bet
that although both have prospered greatly since     | leaving it, they will both regret that they are not at less

; sill citizens of quiet. healthy and preity Pi| Crdersofpartiesunknowntothe wets
| Grove Mills. the cash,


